TĀINGAKAWA1
Opening of the new learning environment
Newton Central School
Overview for MANA WHENUA consideration

TE AKA PŪKĀEA
Teconmanthe Speciosa
“The Vine of the Trumpet”

MANA WHENUA AND NEWTON CENTRAL
In 1993, Newton Central Principal Tim Heath desired to have a Ngahere/forest planted for
Newton Central School to create an atmosphere and connection to the natural world in the
middle of industrial suburbia Auckland. There was also a desire to recognise Mana Whenua
and intiate stronger relationships, with an implict commitment to Te Tiriti o Waitangi. These
visions were the seed for the early beginnings of the Māori Medium Pathway in Newton
Central.
In 1994, Kaumātua Takutai Wikiriwhi (Ngātiwhātua) with Tainui kaumātua sourced an
endangered species tree called Te Aka Pūkāea /Tecomanthe Speciosa from Three Kings Island
(Mānawa Tāwhe) as a mauri gift from Mana Whenua to Newton Central. This gift affirmed
the aspirations of a cooperative, co-joint Māori Medium Pathway.
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tapu removal ceremony, striking with a branch of kawakawa, performing the kawa ceremony - when
dedicating a new building or canoe.

After Te Aka Pūkāea was planted the tree was struck by lightning, splitting it in half. Kaumātua
Takutai Wikiriwihi and Kaumātua from Tainui interpreted this as unsettled peace between
Ngāti Whātua and Tainui, and hoped that the desired Māori Medium Pathway might bring
their descendants together and in the prcess uplift Māori success in Education. The split trunk
of Te Aka Pūkāea has over years intertwined (refer to above image) and has seen a
corresponding strong relationship develop among the different whanau, hapu and iwi
represented through the Māori Medium Pathway at Newton.
The first Taha Māori programme at Newton Central was initiated in 1994 by Hoana Pearson.
This program named ‘Whakarongorua’ was blessed by Kaumātua Takutai Wikiriwhi. In 1997
Te Urukaraka (our Total Immersion unit) was born. Operating out of Room 13, this was again
blessed by Takutai Wikiriwhi who placed a greenston and star and moon pendant in the
outside garden. Te Awahou (our bilingual unit) was established in 2005, and operated out of
Room 9-12 prefabs. Many Kaiako and whānau have contributed to both Te Urukaraka (1997)
and Te Awahou (2005) through these years.
Between 2009 and 2010 a desire to further strengthen the ties between Ngāti Whātua and
Newton Central led to the development a strategic document that articulated Mana Whenua
aspirations and visions for a co-joint education satellite partnership. The document was
produced by Anaru Martin (Kaiako/Ngāti Whātua) and Ngāhuia Hawke (Kaiako/Ngātiwhātua)..
Rangimārie McColl (Ngāti Whātua/ Parent/ Te Whao) committed to nurture and support the
relationship between Mana Whenua and Newton Central up to 2017.
Both Te Awahou unit and Te Urukaraka unit continue to operate well-attended programmes
at Newton School, but at the beginning of 2018 we have the opportunity to create a new
pedagogy that honors and reflects Te Tiriti o Waitangi, Mana Whenua, Ngā Mātāwaka, and
the diverse community of Newton Central. This opportunity stems from the provision of a
new Maori Medium building that will accomodate both Te Awahou and Te Urukaraka units.
Details about the naming and opening of this new learning environment are outlined below.

NAMING OF THE BUILDING / TĀINGAKAWA

In recogniton of the relocation and occupation of a new Maori Medium building for Te
Awahou (bi-lingual) and Te Urukaraka (total Immersion) units, a formal name was sought that
would acknowledge both language pathways and recognise Mana Whenua and the legacy
(whakapapa) outlined above. With all humility Te Awahou and Te Urukaraka (with support
from Newton Central School) thereby present for consideration and approval to MANA
WHENUA the name TE AKA PŪKĀEA as the name for our new learning environment (whare
hou).

Note that while it has been challenging accepting and acknowledging that both language
pathways will occupy the same building and spaces, the collective consenus reached by
whanau about the name TE AKA PŪKĀEA demonstrates a firm committment to strengthening
relationships and educational excellence within the new learning environment. Importanty,
the new building is not regarded as a WHARE TŪPUNA. Learning will however include Te Reo
Māori, Mātauranga Māori, Mana Motuhake, Tino Rangatiratanga, Te Tiriti o Waitangi, among
other core subjects. We thereby feel obligated culturally and spiritually to honor a space of
WHARE KURA and WHARE WĀNANGA.

OPENING OF THE BUILDING

30th April 2018 – HIKI TAPU/RĀHUI
On the 30th of April 2018, Kaiako, Tamariki, Parents of both language pathways and MANA
WHENUA are invited to participate in the Hiki Tapu. The objective of this occasion is to make
the premises safe for all whanau who will use the building and to help our tamariki become
familiar with their new whare. This occasion will include lifting of rāhui and those restrictions
in place around the construction area.

6:00 am - Whakatau / Mihimihi (outside)
6:30 am – Hiki Tapu / Rāhui (outside)
6:45 am – Tomo Whare (enter inside building)
7:15 am – Mihimihi
7:30 am – Kai iti o te ata

12th May 2018 - TĀINGAKAWA
On the 12th of May 2018, Kaiako, Tamariki, Parents of both language pathways, MANA
WHENUA and the wider community are invited to participate in the TĀINGAKAWA. The
objective of this occasion is to unveil the name of our new building. This formal ceremony will
include speeches by the Te Awahou and Te Urukaraka units, MANA WHENUA and special
guests/officials.

6:00 am – Pōwhiri
6:15 am – Kaikōrero 1 ( Te Awahou) Kaikōrero 2 ( Te Uru Karaka) “ Ko wai hei ingoa mō te
whare”
TE AKA PŪKĀEA
6:30 am – Kaikōrero 1 ( Mana Whenua) Kaikōrero 2 (Mana Whenua) response to the name
6:45 am – Karakia Tāinga o te kawa begins – enter the building
7:15 am – return outside for unveiling of the name – Mana Whenua to put the question “Ko
wai hei ingoa mō te whare” TE AKA PŪKĀEA
7:30 am – formal speeches opened to special guests and wider community
8:30 am - Celebration Breakfeast

We hope this is acceptable to MANA WHENUA. Please refer to the table below for further
details surroundng Kawa, Tikanga, Ritenga Process.

The table below sets out premilinary Kawa, Tikanga, Ritenga phases for the opening of the
new learning environment for Te Whānau Te Urukaraka and Te Whānau Te Awahou, until the
name of building is confirmed. All rituals enacted and carried out are phases that reflect the
level of high risk and safety conditions. All of the following were incorporated into learning
for our Tamariki who fully participated as part of preparing for the Tāingakawa. The educating
of parents and wider school still remains a challenge.

WĀ

Time

09/03/16

KAWA

TIKANGA

RITENGA

Pou Whakairo / Tohu
Māori/ Tapa Ingoa/
Tāingakawa

To reflect Te Tiriti o
Waitangi, the Māori
Medium Pathway history
of Whakarongorua (19945) Te Urukaraka (1997) Te
Awahou (2005), pedagogy,
character, local and urban
Iwi history, land marks and
waterways etc

Providing Māori Medium
Vision and Strategy with
Curriculum
map/plan/overview may help
carvers conceptualize and
design Pouwhakairo and Tohu
Maori inside and around the
building.

Governing
custom/ritual

Purpose/meaning/intent

To support the process of
Tāingakawa and the
naming of the new
building

How and by whom

RUPE RERE NUI (pātere)
composed to support
Rewi Spraggon and Te Whao
Tapu o Tāmaki. (lost
momentum and opportunity)
Te Urukaraka, Te Awahou Te
Whao MM leadership have

not established a Kawa
Tikanga Ritenga advisory
with Mana Whenua
15/12/16
2:15pm

Whakawaerea/wātea

Hiki Hau

Kawe Hau

Preparation for the
relocation of RM9-12
prefabs.
First phase of gratitude for
the prefabs that have
served the Māori Medium
Pathway including past
staff and students
Recognition of ‘energy /
memories’ generated
from MM dreams and
aspirations

Karakia, Tohi / Iriiri / pao /
waiata – lead by Ruia & Riki
MM leadership, Kaiako,
Tamariki, whanau,
Tapping of doorways
signalling closing of one era.
Karakia, walking through the
rooms, asking permission and
letting them know their time
to leave the school is coming

Rākau Karaka, Pohutukawa,
Kawawa, Water sourced from
Intent to transfer of
Wai a Te Ao used in rituals
‘energy/memories/dreams then buried in small hole
Aspirations to new
where the prefabs are to be
location ensuring
relocated
perpetuity.
02/02/17
10am

02/03/17
6pm

Tuku Taiaha
Te Akapūkāea

Rāhui

Pōwhiri / offical
welcoming for Riki Te
Teina as newly elected
Principal.

Whole School
Ngāti Whātua
Kaiako
Tamariki

Gifting of Taiaha Te
Akapūkāea by Hoana
Pearson in honor of her 22
years dedication and the
transferring of the cultural
spiritual and social
obligations to Newton
Centrals Māori Medium
Pathways / aspirations

Hoana Pearson

Spiritual protection and
safety boundary for
contractors, staff,
Tamariki, whole school

Te Whao Urutaki / BOT /
Tumuaki / kaiako

Old maps indicate an old
colonial settlement of
lower class died and
buried bottom end of
Dixon street and bottom

Supported by Eruera Morgan,
Kawana Pihama with rituals
4 teams divided to cover
whole area with branches
from Te Akapūkāea, Karaka,
water from Wai aTe Ao.

court down towards the
motorway – also ancient
battles
Prefabs relocated. New
deck/rails errected –

07/03/17
2:15pm

Tuku Hau
Whāngai Hau

10/03/17
12 noon

13/04/18

Whakatō/noho
Kōhatu Mauri

Whakawaerea/wātea

Hiki Hau
Kawe Hau
Tomo Whare

Karakia, Tohi / Iriiri / pao /
waiata – lead by Ruia & Riki
MM leadership, Kaiako,
Tamariki, whanau,

Transfering of
‘energy/memories/dreams
Aspirations to temporary
Tapping of doorways with Te
location ensuring
Akapūkāea signalling entering
perpetuity.
temporary stage.
Second stage of gratitude
and farewell to prefabs.

Karakia, letting prefabs know
their time to leave the school
is drawing closer.

Mauri stone reflective of
Mana Whenua, Urban,
Tiriti o Waitangi ,Māori
Medium Education,
Whānau TUK, TAH dreams
aspirations, protection
and elevation of Reo,
Kawa, Tikanga, Ritenga to
physically and ethically
underpin the Pedagogy
placed at the centre heart
of the building

Energy/Mauri/ Power stone
sourced from Maunga

Final stage of giving
gratitude and closing /
final farewell of prefabs
RM 9-12 - preparation for
relocatables into new
building.

*consideration regarding
resource transfer into new
building 05.04.18 – 06.04.18
Ruia/ Riki/kaiako/kaiāwhina

Final stages of transfering
energy, memories,
dreams, aspirations
ensuring perpetuity into
new building
Logistical/practical use of
new space begins

Led by Ruia, Eruera, Riki, Te
Kawehau, Kaiako, Tamariki,
Parents
Decided to hold midday due
to shortness of time and
safety concerns for all.

Ruia/ Riki/ others –
karakia/takutaku/karanga/pao
Tapping all doors final closing.
Tamariki/Kaiako/others make
final walk through buildings.
Exisiting whakairo/ waka
kaupapa/hau – Restricted/
controlled access granted into
building for kaiako/ ohu
ūmanga only

30/04/18
TBC

Hiki Tapu/ Rāhui

Timeframes challenged
after 5 different opening
dates – 2 final change
dates
Lifting of Rāhui/ Safety/
Protection boundary /
restrictions around
construction area.
Front of building
concreted
Lifting of physical fences

12/05/18
DAWN

Tāingakawa

Pouwhakairo not
complete
Need alternative options/
Pare contracted to Wī Kuki
Kīngi to complete
Official opening
Pōwhiri / Mihimihi
Tāinga o te Kawa
Naming of building
Mantel/Panel of official
name
Te Whao Tapu o Tāmaki

Dawn ceremony – restriction/
protection lifted/ more
greater access for Kaiako and
Tamariki/ whānau /ohu
ūmanga. In preparation for
the 12 MAY.
Challenge of covering 2 weeks
and delivering program before
12 MAy

Ngāti Whātua/ Ngāoho/ Te
Taoū/ Te Uringutu/ Waiōhua
Other invited Tohunga/Iwi/
Hapu.
Whole School – wider
community
Tohunga TBC

